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xom. Ua. Wheat, bops beH root rrrfa '
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and bor Lara beea creaUj bewltad by the
watbtT ve bare bad ware the early part of the
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t ttri inwxmety and tern cot veil Zrom the
WW tart of weather ve taaj probably experience
dnnnc the tnAoc antrum. CTerythinc at the
BMHBTBt of wntznc U foH of promise; the are
madet cwlmatwn it wider thaa mr, the stale of
tbe beet fields h bictly eooocnciss. and the
weather, which ia to peri ert the labors of all

m exactly what i wanted.
-- A bwrt crop rqul to iTtttOW tons u what w

eaumate for tbe year l!e4-8- whicb. witboot the
addttMc of ca&e pccu, u a&fSoect to aatiaxj the
cofMctrOon of the United Ki&cdom for nearly
two year, after aBowinc tone to be Tetatn- -
d on the oootsnezt for local use there. beet an

ovrrabeimi&C abend ore of asr arude of com-

merce u nrtr before aaocn; xt it TWle abnor-n-
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the bcxKt of rocsciDen at heme that were crer
iawfitrd tr foretcn Aateftisen and lecuUton
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of cnivtoc their own proJecer axd saannlacrcr-er-

toooha they do th Encluh refiners and i
the cukxual planters, it only time enocch is ctven
to tbe Germasa, FrcDCh, and D&teh to carry oct
tltetr uancaie ana cuic. t wuuvn.
crtaxrs ftibsxiM, xnd the Ute. An increase of

340ft? xoda over last ceaaoa't stspendoiis crop of
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eatimated to yield taSj'ZDSOJXX) toes carka an-

other i&menw stride a. beet cstmtioa, and at
tlui rate of teocrtm Eotw. in prooeca of tixae,
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crowen and exporters ccetigge tamaToa and

wiU ram tech a qnastity of sscar frocn
beet as wi3 render reppbea of cane decnyOocj
from the trocaea aaperaoocs and Tsmeccssiry.
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not to tDore a to look on and

the foreigners wiU pUy estirer into their hapds.
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lately beea asnocaced, and the chain of lose credit,
ocace brakes. wiU nup acam. Especully let tbe
vfinc-rf?- he ca their riumlsfainubemcdrawri
isU prwontcre pcrcbaM of raw bett svear, wbere
by tber tand to kMe larce nmi of nvooey, and not
rrprat' the nale operations of Ul yvar and the
earlier part of ISM. when they raid 3, J3, and
rmti !.ver Xaa more fur sncar than it was realtj
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ssso encacecsesta beforehand, bet when the Terr i

nrwwc u the ease, and rientifclness iha twofold
drgree is qrule asssred. rt it little leas thaa sheer
miTKt to bind onoMkf to recciTe cccaiga meats
of an article tar beyond the aetnal needs of the
day, r at proce inconftstcstly and prorosicy
roch.
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lead in the amocnt prodnoed. bnrgir.g it to, say
lJOOOOO soca,wtnch i tendinc fast to lf the
ectire Ixroccaa crop, and uTlXOLO toss toore than
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f.-- ceT,owis to a lack of eaercy and enter
pnae as ccsnpactd with that which is seen ta other
ewentnrs, and instead of besnc tbe forraost, as
aheoiMewms,inxnilincandexportiacboeaty ted
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tbe race which has beea tnade so fart and exhanst-tn- e

by ber fonudabk nral,GrTnaiij who, ia her
ram ojay jrt dwoorer that "it is the pare that
silla. sunc ISO the total crop on the contincet
hap bren iacrr H1 abuct VUOjCUO Urns, and as
eoatrasted with that ra the pxmons year, 179ttt
nay be aaxd to ta--w been nearly Ajcblod. In face
of sachftatzsOes as these, what other prospect can
there be for Importers bet prices lower thaa the
lewetft erer reeordedl They ranst ssbnut to the
tnentable; and. wuhoat setfos ocrseJrescp as
sropbets of cstber cood or ill. w shall be czsch

not suU at saca extremely radaced ficsret as will
eaahte theca to be praiubly retailed at one pecay
perpoand. VThst oerre pfcsssinc lo their tsinds ta
CTderrr articif will the public want? The follow,
mc are the totals of the beet crops referred to
above:
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SKEKKRS reaching
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America's Favorite Slimmer and Winter Resort.
site selected lor the Hotel del Monte, was in a lovely grove of pine, oak ami cetlar, trees being to admit of adornment of

grounds means of drive-way- foot-path-s, lawns and beds flowers. A plat of acres set aside and enclosed as hotel ground- - acres more
were purchased other purposes. The Hotel del Slonte is constructed in the modern Gothic style, and cost, with its fnrnitnre other appointment" a quarter of imillion of dollars. Without it is handsomest watering-plac- e hotel in America. The main hotel is 3S5 feet in length 115 feet in width with wines.
There are three stories and additional floors in the rooms are lofty, light and and are of liberal size. There are 28 "suites"' rooms on
the lower floor, in jtbc second-ster- y there arc "suites," or 100 rooms. In the remaining story there arc 13 ''suites" and 20 single rooms 65 njtartmcnts in all

central tower or observatory is 25 hy feet and about SO feet high, and end are feet In height. The new addition rooms, all of which may be con-
verted into "suites,"' with bath-roo- between two rooms on floors. The entire building is lighted"throcghout with mado at the works uiwn irronnds.
and supplied with pure water Ca'rmel Eiver. The house is elegantly throughout. The bar, bowling-alfe- and smokiii-roo- arc containedin n
separate building, and still further away, hidden the trees, is finely carriage-hons- The stable has accommodations for or more horses ami there is
telephonic communication between hotel and stable. Both hot and cold water arc carried through the hotel in pipes, and the house is with tius modern ap-
pliances and improvements. There are hath rooms on different floors free to the guests. In front at the ends of the are broad, shaded veranda? where tho
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PAPER RULER
AND

Blank Book Manufacturer
BLANK BOOKS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Bnledand Bound to Order

Boui Is Sljia ul at UtuouUe rricn.- -

27 Merchant SL, (Gazette Building)
nonoiiii, ii. j.

EXCHANGE ON CHINA

THE VXDEKSIGXKD AHE PRE.
TO DRAW OS TUE

bartered Bank of India, Australia and
dUaa. Xtoaekonj.

bishop t co mr.
TJ. H. BJTCUCOCK
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J ust Arrived !
.rr "Dal. Afcnrn.,nrarD Urapool,

OSKTV POH SXXjIH !
ONE MILE OF

Light Portable iiaihvay Rails,
I lb!, per rard; aad Wiath corclth

carrr, -,

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

AOH. 'lrjO KAMIJ.
." Tin ntllvar If loluble Tor A.Imal Toaer.

ALSO TOR SALE

Straight Strcl IUIIs, II lb. t'o tht jrrl
3(.ri.M ro.WAL'iV. rail.

7orfarllietparUiIari,appI) t.
W L Or.EEN. r
O- W. MACrARLANE C" Jl ArtlforJac I'owlct A Co

Stamped Envelopes
O'i" J1.1!1 J,5JOMI3fATIOXH OF

C."'LU- - f'tkaart at Ikero.uOc.I a.TilaUtJra m t. cm. lho...adEanKpn. Itmiii rt.Ulnr on tie ottrt lilaadi ca.
and tattiTu reply nri. 1011

U LxmHUouIr Lxrtatnl at lit Uaictu Oatn.

B.D.rsni.

Freeth & Peac
no. 23 Nuuanu Street

HONOLULU, H. ,.

Wine & Spirit

COMMISSION MERCHANTS 4

Offer for Sl the

Lowest Market

nMI ttanrii, e,,,
Jales,

Beers.
Porters,

Wines,
Spirits,

liqueuers,

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED
"-An-d OrltrriIled froaijUT

TLLEritnSE 10. WO1, ' K

Special Notice
The rodentawd, rnprlrtw of it,

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

And 33rvlE.cry
Dtalm lo Inform W rftmi ua laa pal".

re. lie 1IAN KHEl-rr- jl

A NEW FACTORY & BAKESY
On a nock mcrt ttnlT Mala wlikh .opnilltm, sad alch will b la tomplrt. VCt'oHft an atj arrital otacw MadTlnvriVi

And 1 now Proparrd to Hann&ttnri

Choicest Piore Candi
Aad .i a'vaja hatp oa taad all X)cnc.

MADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams.
Cocoanut Candle.

RichNnRat,inbani
Sugar Roasted AlaoaJa

CREAM CANDIES, great variety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Bens

Of IldncrirUoiia. All tho,. Hon, jl4. . .

RICH WEOOIlie CWE OF THE F1IEST flM
la all ilifa alw.,. em kaad. u vnmlathemo.tanl.tlr.cjk

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
roiSalctlJOtn.U; IVuad.

M'ill rrrriTc prf Con.ar!o iae kalur. rf ... ...
dntlpUo(. or plain Cadl '

uai tstVrr UnpmrilOr

2? rroruvr.
ITacllrUCenfrctlrnir- - Jt Faittj cad.

K OLD 5T.OCII. fl 110TEL STrr ifi?-- v V 71' ' so "J

TO THE LADIES !

IGHI BAN
We bjr to Inform onrfrlrarti' and .Tn-- ttu

tJiTt rpoitrtt otl! Ad!XTittola wrll kaova f rai. ami hii tIIaarcla UtHIbs lnp-tj-

ui TiricU Atoru. '

JAPANESE GOODS
Jail Imported, Cooorl.ln; (ha r

Embroidered Silk Screens
OMoamMjBrMtlfnicolnra.and f 1 ij

Df.alf aad rtalii
Bedspreads & TableCovers

EaVroklrcrd In SUs j Japat..
A Lanrn Varirt j of

Vases! Vases!
Of Ujo nnrtt rorctUln. rcmartia.''nmlatolcrnlitapt jLto

Porcelain Rgurei, Japanese Tea Sets.
te Sets, Butter Dislses,

Ash Receivers, Silk Unlerts

Silk. Embroidered Kimonos
Easels, Carved Wooden Cabinets,

Hand .Screens,- Trays,
Wall Pockets, Parasols, Fans,

Paper Mats, Fhotsgnpks,

OF JAPANESE SCENERY, Colored Plain.

A LARGE SELECTION 0

Japanese Bronze Jewelry
C0SSI5TISQ or

Sleeve Buttons, Chains, Scar! Pins, lit--

rr ALSO--a Tirltty of Good, asm' '
K oration.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
oieiif)

J. U.KAWAINtn,
Acaat to take Aeksowlodciaaata to LaVar

Coatracta
Tor lla IHmttt ol Kona. .ai
epposlw SaHon1 Hona. r it


